AJO ART  PUBLIC • COMMUNITY • OUTSIDER

Use the map coordinates listed with artwork to find their location on the map following this listing.

E2  Artist Name: daWolf
Address/Location of Artwork: 2050 N. Highway 85, Kords NAPA Auto Care Center
Title of Work: Pocket Money
Date Created: 2011
Medium: acrylic paint
Contact Info: Facebook DaWolf Baker

D4  Artist Name : Tucson Las Artes GED Students
Address/Location of Artwork: East side of N. Highway 85, north of Rasmussen Rd.
Title of Work: Welcome to Ajo mosaic panels
Date Created:
Medium: tile mosaic
Contact Info: not available

D6  Artist Name: ASAP (Ajo Street Art Project)
Address/Location of Artwork: South side of the Life Enrichment building, between 6th and 7th on 2nd Ave.
Title of Work: The Jungle
Date Created: 2014
Medium: acrylic, house paint
Contact Info: Hop David - Email hopd@cunews.info, Phone 520-387-7688
daWolf - Facebook DaWolf Baker

G6  Artist Name: Jackie Andes
Address/Location of Artwork: 411 W. 7th Ave.
Title of Work: Locomotive 268
Date Created: 2012
Medium: acrylic
Contact Info: Email sedna23@yahoo.com, Phone 520-387-3738, 520-954-6408, Website www.desertwillowartstudio.com
Notes of Interest: Created for home owner, Harold Hockett, to represent his 42 years as a train supervisor.
H6  Artist Name: Diane Schanz  
Address/Location of Artwork: In front of the Ajo Community Pool at Bud Walker Park  
Title of Work: Tide Pools  
Date Created: September 2000  
Medium: tile mosaic  
Contact Info: not available

D7  Artist Name: Denver Borders  
Address/Location of Artwork: 1040 N. Thompson Ave. in back driveway on Childs St.  
Title of Work: Liberty  
Date Created: 2013  
Medium: concrete  
Contact Info: Email terriborders@gmail.com, Phone 479-234-2808

D8  Artist Name: Jill Lorenzini, Ajo Community Garden Consortium, Desert Senita Behavioral Health, and community volunteers  
Address/Location of Artwork: Community Garden - Rock Church site, 900 N. Cameron, corner of Dorsey St.  
Title of Work: Behavioral Health Bench  
Date Created: 2014  
Medium: cob (clay, dirt, sand, straw, and water)  
Contact Info: Jill - Email jaelle@lorenziniworks.com, Phone 520-268-4899, Website lorenziniworks.com  
Desert Senita - Email SGUINN-LAHM@desertsenita.org, Website http://desertsenita.org/

D8  Artist Name: ASAP (Ajo Street Art Project)  
Address/Location of Artwork: 801 2nd Ave., corner of Brady St.  
Title of Work: Raven’s Nest  
Date Created: 2014  
Medium: acrylic, house paint  
Contact Info: Hop David - Email hopd@cunews.info, Phone 520-387-7688 daWolf - Facebook DaWolf Baker
D8  Artist Name: Don Driver  
Address/Location of Artwork: The Green Dragon, 745 N. 2nd Ave., corner of Brady St.  
Title of Work: The Green Dragon and Dog Portrait  
Date Created: The Green Dragon 2003 and Dog Portrait 2011  
Medium: recycled steel  
Contact Info: Email ddf_baled_in@msn.com, Phone 928-606-4641

E8  Artist Name: ASAP (Ajo Street Art Project)  
Address/Location of Artwork: North side of Roadrunner Java Cafe on 2nd Ave.  
Title of Work: Night of the Lepus  
Date Created: 2012  
Medium: acrylic paint  
Contact Info: Hop - Email hopd@cunews.info, Phone 520-387-7688
daWolf - Facebook DaWolf Baker  
Notes of Interest: This mural is titled after the film of the same name. Many scenes of The Night of the Lepus were filmed in Ajo.
Artist Name: Mrs. Louis Conde with hired help
Address/Location of Artwork: Ajo cemetery, entrance on W. 1st Ave. / west side, far center
Title of Work: Lahissa Cross
Date Created: 1933
Medium: copper wire lettering, concrete gravestone
Contact Info: not available
Notes of Interest: The epitaph is written with copper wire obtained from the old Central Arizona Power Company. The letters were cut from copper pipe by two men who were hired to build the cross in 1933 and they were paid fifty cents an hour until it was completed. The letters were made one inch high, soldered to nails. The nails were embedded in the concrete face of the cross. Mrs. Lewis Conde, the widow, kept adding words until they had to be made smaller, as space on the cross was limited. The epitaph wound up to be 400 words long. It stands about six feet high above its concrete base. Peacock copper rock was brought in from the Copper Basin area near Prescott to be embedded in the concrete as the cross was being built. Mrs. Conde wanted her husband to have a "rugged cross" because he was a Spiritualist minister and sang "The Old Rugged Cross" in many of his services. He was a "different kind" of minister, so she thought it was fitting that he have an unusual cross over his grave. His name was Lewis (Lahissa) Conde. The grave of his wife, responsible for this unusual cross, is unknown. The cross has the longest known epitaph in the state of Arizona." (from "Ajo, Arizona,The People and The Legends" by Charles J. Gaetjens.) That period of U.S. history saw a blossoming of religious cults, many of them settling in the West, and evidently Lahissa was one of them. For more information read Life is as You Give It, a book by Louis Lahissa Conde.

Artist Name: Carole Hanks with community members
Address/Location of Artwork: 432 2nd Ave., next to Shell Station, Shadow Ridge RV Park office wall
Title of Work: Welcome to Ajo
Date Created: between 1995 and 1999
Medium: exterior flat house paint
Contact Info: Email carole@studio200e.com, Website http://studio200e.com/

Artist Name: daWolf
Address/Location of Artwork: 1020 Rocalla Ave.
Title of Work: Lizard Flats
Date Created: 2010
Medium: bottle wall, cement trees, and cement lizard
Contact Info: Facebook DaWolf Baker
E10  Artist Name: Val Uschuk  
Address/Location of Artwork: 821 Solana Ave.  
Title of Work: Ghost Figures of Ajo  
Date Created: 2014  
Medium: mixed media – concrete, cinder block, ceramic pieces, metal  
Contact Info: Email valerieuschuk@earthlink.net, Phone 970-903-9876

G10  Artist Name: Lupe and Steve Ownby  
Address/Location of Artwork: 341 Solana Ave.  
Title of Work: none  
Date Created: 2008 ongoing  
Medium: statues, sculptures, etc.  
Contact Info: Phone 520-387-6215  
Notes of Interest: Lupe had “critters” cluttering her house and decided to put them in her yard. She continues to receive more as gifts and also as she finds more she adds them to her yard. Since she can’t grow grass, she will grow “critters”. More are welcome!

G10  Owner Name: Julie and Chuck Crowder  
Address/Location of Artwork: 201 Solana Ave.  
Title of Work: Objet Trouvé - 2nd Avenue Bridge  
Date Created: 2012  
Medium: steel  
Contact Info: Email ccjccr@yahoo.com, Phone 520-954-5392, 520-954-5391  
Notes of Interest: Home owners constructed the piece from "found objects" (Objet Trouvé) resulting from the 2nd Avenue Bridge demolition in Ajo. When the bulldozer pushed the steel during demolition, beautiful steel ribbons resulted. The power required to alter steel, a rigid material, into graceful convolutions was fascinating to them.

H10  Artist Name: Hop David  
Address/Location of Artwork: 10 Pajaro St., Copper News building, north side  
Title of Work: Rams  
Date Created: 2005  
Medium: exterior latex paint  
Contact Info: Email hopd@cunews.info , Phone 387-7688  
Notes of Interest: This painting is an Escher-like tessellation and also like Escher shows a transition from abstract two dimensional designs to realistic three dimensional designs, morphing from the center to the edges of the mural. The mountain depicted in the mural is from the Cabeza Prieta Wildlife Refuge in the Sonoran Desert. The silhouette of a ram is also from the Cabeza, and can be seen on the refuge’s welcome sign.
**H10**  Artist Name: ASAP (Ajo Street Art Project)  
Address/Location of Artwork: 10 Pajaro St., Copper News building, south side  
Title of Work: Ghost Riders in the Sky  
Date Created: started in August 2010, finished in 2012, but will be added to  
Medium: exterior latex paint  
Contact Info: Email hopd@cunews.info, Phone 520-387-7688

**H10**  Artist Name: To-Ree-Nee Wolf Keiser with community members  
Address/Location of Artwork: Triangle Park on Pizal Ave.  
Title of Work: Ajo Memory Project  
Date Created: 2008  
Medium: tile mosaic  
Contact Info: Email trnwolf@earthlink.net, Phone 520-306-9039, cell 520-304-3216

**E11**  Artist Name: Morgana Wallace and Las Artes GED students  
Address/Location of Artwork: Front steps at 821 Morondo Ave.  
Title of Work: Mosaic stairs  
Date Created: 2007  
Medium: tile mosaic  
Contact Info: Email evemorgana@yahoo.com Phone 520-419-9183, Website isdanet.org/community-learning-center/

**E11**  Artist Name: Kathy Whitman, Don and Gayle Weyers, and community  
Address/Location of Artwork: Loma Bonita East garden, 721 Esperanza Ave.  
Title of Work: Rainbow Scrabble Bench  
Date Created: April 2014  
Medium: cob (clay, dirt, sand, straw, and water)  
Contact Info: Kathy - Email elkwoman40@aol.com, Phone 602-377-4452, Website elkwoman.com  
Gayle - Email ajo.gayle@gmail.com, Phone 520-387-6717

**G11**  Artist Name: Marshall V. Clymer  
Address/Location of Artwork: 201 Esperanza Ave., throughout the grounds of the Curley School campus  
Title of Work: Classic Rock (Inukshuks)  
Date Created: 2013-2014  
Medium: Desert rocks and gravity  
Contact Info: not available
G11 Artist Name: Sherri O'Hare
Address/Location of Artwork: 201 Esperanza Ave., southeast corner of the Curley School parking lot
Title of Work: Centipede bench
Date Created: 2011
Medium: polished concrete and rebar
Contact Info: Email sherriohare@hotmail.com
Notes of Interest: It does have exactly 100 legs.

G11 Artist Name: Kathy Whitman, with community
Address/Location of Artwork: On the fence around the Courtyard Garden on the Curley School campus
Title of Work: Regenerating Life
Date Created: April 2014
Medium: metal and found objects
Contact Info: Kathy - Email elkwoman40@aol.com, Phone 602-377-4452, Website elkwoman.com

G11 Artist Name: To-Ree-Nee Wolf Keiser with Las Artes GED students
Address/Location of Artwork: 400 Vananda Ave., on the buildings facing the alley way
Title of Work: Las Artes murals
Date Created: 2007
Medium: tile mosaic
Contact Info: Email trnwolf@earthlink.net. Phone 520-306-9039, cell 520-304-3216

G11 Artist Name: Michael Chiago
Address/Location of Artwork: 400 Vananda Ave., on the building facing the street
Title of Work: Beginning of Time
Date Created:
Medium: house paint
Contact Info: Email michaelchiagosr@yahoo.com, Phone 520-488-4366, Website www.michaelchiago.com, Facebook Michael Chiago Sr. Art
F12  Artist Name: daWolf
Address/Location of Artwork: 620 Guest House Road
Title of Work: The Lady
Date Created: 2012
Medium: cement and rebar
Contact Info: Facebook DaWolf Baker

G12  Artist Name: Jackie Andes
Address/Location of Artwork: 471 W. La Mina Ave.
Title of Work: Mt. Ajo Range
Date Created: 2014
Medium: acrylic
Contact Info: Email sedna23@yahoo.com, Phone 520-387-3738,
520-954-6408, Website www.desertwillowartstudio.com
The mural is on the side of the garage and may be viewed from around the corner on Estrella Ave.

D14  Artist Name: Kathy Whitman and Ajo Christian Academy students
Address/Location of Artwork: Ajo Christian Academy, 960 Indian Village Rd.
Title of Work: Harmonious Life
Date Created: March 2014
Medium: paint
Contact Info: Kathy - Email elkwoman40@aol.com, Phone 602-377-4452,
Website elkwoman.com
The school is not generally open to the public so the mural is difficult to view. One can get a glimpse from Sahuaro Rd.